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TERRIBLE 8TJFTXRIN08 DT ,HO WORD f&OM WEBB NEXT WEEK MOST IMPORTANT OF ALLllMAISTO RUSSIAN PRISONS DE8CUBED
About tits Borer Appointment Both

Rossis Puniskes, Bat Doss Not Cor
FOrXE CilMNTIONRAIIS MP GIVE TOUR FRIENDS A RECEIPT BOOK AND LET THEM HEL

YOU WIN ONE OF THE PRIZES.

Sides Couldsnt Mack Interact la
Matter.
No word baa been received from

Marshal Webb concerning the ap

rect The Half Has Not Been

Toll
St. Petersburg, June 20. Among

1500,000,000 TO AID rAIMERS

WOliama Potats Out That Mortgage
Loan OlaoM Is fat Teres, -

Washington, Jane 20. Comptroller
of the Cnrreney William estimate
that about 9500,000,000 in national
banks throughout th United States
is available for farm mortgage loans
under the provision of the Federal
Reeervs set making it possible for
national banking associations to lenl
money on improved farm lands.

EP MEDIATION FAILS WILL COMMA the terrible human documents offered
in evidence before the Imperial Com

HIKE DEAD AND BOTH

- CHUTES DESTRQTED.

pointment of former Chief of Police
J. L. Boger sa deputy marshal. Those
familiar with the matter expected the
anointment to be made June 15. It

MIT OVERT ACT.

was about this time that Deputy Mar Everything Indicates That He U Wait

mission now investigating tbe prison
system of Russia is a personal let-

ter from a political exile named Jadofl
who recently escaped from Siberia
and who before being sent there was
confined in the Boutyrski prison at

The Great Austrian Military Dirigt- -

Make Every Effort to Get All of Ynr Promises in oa This Special Off sr.
Do Not Hold Out Any Subscriptions, Ton Alone Can Be tko III IT

By So Doing.
Yes, the coming week is the week rial offer. Make your plans for the

to keep busy in The coming week is coming week and make them so that
the week to put forth the extra effort you will use every minute possible,
and to make the subscriptions eomejiio to your intimate friends sad
in. The coming week is the week t, mnL an mnl in iu f. i i r-w-

shal Ross, whom Mr. Boger was ap-

pointed to suceeed, was appointed ing Until Mediation 'is Declared aUs at Hsifht of 2,500 ret is Ham-- Scores of inquiries concerning this
provision "reach tbe Treasury De-

partment daily, and there does not
postmaster at Asbboro. Faflure and That Hi Will ThenSMd Amidships by Military Asro- -

Moscow for several years.
"I quickly learned the truth of tbeCommit Somt Act to Force Ameriseem to be a general understanding

Mr. L. T. Hart sell, who represented
Mr. Boger at the hearing in Greens-
boro when charges were preferred

. r "ruj 1UI Kill, w
that the farm loan clause of the act nut only ask them to von theirmr piuiiusfH ul neip inai youcans to March on Mexico City, Thus

un subscription, but cive them a re.if now in force, and makes it possible have since the beginning of ihe con-
test. And all because of the big spe

against him by Mr. T. D. Maness,
states that he confidently expects Mr.

plane. Dirigible Instantly .
Caught

rirs And Both Machines Tell 4o
' "

- Ground. "V" '.' ...
."'

- Vienna, June 20. For ) the first
tim in history sa aeroplane rammed

cial offer which will give you so manv
ii ipt book and ask them to get out
and help you get subscriptions to
turn in on this offer Fvorv mrImI.

for national banks to make farm
loans before the normal organization
of the Federal Reserve Board.

Boger to be appointed.
extra votes.

Saving Him From the Constitution-allsts- .

Change in Attitude of Mex-

ican Toward American Soldiers.

Vera Crus," June"20. Jiy some de

Mr. Maness, who preferred charges
One hundred thousand extra votes ant in tbe race has one or two friendsFarm loans under this act are not against Mr. Boger, still holds to thean aifshio. resulting in nine deaths on every twenty dollars woth of kuIj- - that they could get to help them

words spoked by M. Scbeglovitoff,
milliliter of justice, 'We punish, but
we do not correct,' " writes the
ilc. "To cause its 200,000 prisoners
a maximum of suffering, is the one
aim of Russia's prison system, and
the jailers are willing instruments or.

vengeance. They addressed us inva-
riably with some epithet as 'dog' or
'carrion." We were forbidden to
move about in our room, owing to the
noise of our irons made. Our daily
promenade in the prison-yar- d lasted

nil ). jwtriiPtinn of both airerafts. to be made for longer than five years opinion that the appointment will not
liberate overt set .to trv to force' ' The great Austrian military dirigible, and tbe amount of each loan is not be made. He declares that if the

at a height of 2,500 feet was to exceed 50 per cent., of the actual pointment is made it will not only be

rammed amidships by the military cost of the farm offered as security.1 a county issue but a State issue.
" : I is manifested in the..mnl.ii. IWh shin were annar--V - Much interest

armed intervention , in Mexico by
Americans if mediation tails is de-

clared hers to be Huerta 's plans, ac
cording to arrivals, from Mexico City.
Observers of tbe policy of the Mexi- -

ently under control when suddenly ,
GOLD EXPORTS $75,000,000.. matter and Marshal Webbs aetion is

the aeroplane swerved to the" right - . r - ! eagerly awaited by those interested

' and dashed airainst the dirigible The Greatest Gold Movement in Re-- in the matter and the public gen- -

srriptiong that you turn in on this
offer. No matter whether they are
to The Times or the Tribune whether
they are old or new or in payment of
an arrearage, as soon as you have
turned in twenty dollars' worth you
will receive the extra votes. Such an
opportunity has not been offered in
this contest and in order to win it
must be taken full advantage of. And
by taking full advantage of this offer
we mean that a contestant cannot !.

ean dictator indicates tJint Huerta is ton minutes, and we had to march

ihey would try, and the help of these
friends right now during this special
offer will mean more than at any oth-
er time during the campaign.

And, now, let us warn you once
more alwut holding ovfer subscrip-
tions. The present offer is going to
close on next Saturday. All subscrip-
tions turned in before that time will
be credited on it. Subscriptions
turned in after that time will be Cred-
ited by the regular vote scale.

In case there should be another of-
fer, which is in no way assured, all

waiting until mediation is UeHnred a two by two, in the strictest silence,which instantly caught fire, both ma- - cent Tsars. erally.
- chine, falling to the ground. x York, June 20,--The greatest

CARRANZA RENOUNCED BY
tttfure to nave his troops near era with our arms held in a vertical po-Cr-

commit some breach of the sit ion, and looking neither to the right
practical armistice. He thinks that nor the left. This was all the exer-thi- s

will force American soldiers to ,.jse e had in 24 hours.
FIFTEEN REBEL GENERALS.HEAVY RAINS IN THE WEST. cJ it8 cregt wlieD tne tlpoTta

' rrT" ' since January 1, reached $75,000,000,
All of Kansas, Nebraska snd Western ard more placed in the

, Missouri Thoroughly Soaked. New York y. The exports

sKiisneu wiiu one or two ol lliese ex-

tra ballots. No one in the race needGneral Villa, However, Did Not
advance on Mexico City, and thus "Protests of any kind were useless,
save his tottering power from con-- 1 the only result being a flogging, or
quest by the constitutionalists. in dnrk underground cells lie satisfied with that amount. Ther sidiscriptions turned in before that

Kansas City Star. l wore in the shape of bricks which are hundreds of subscriptions that offer will be eiven full nroH nnbehavior of the Mexican troops. uhol(ir dungeons, on a diet of bread and
Sign Communication Sent to Car-ranz- a.

Laredo, Texas, June Fifteenxi.t t v.n.. ni thn extreme would make two piles as high as the
. . : j '..!. Wool worth hliililimr. Thev were sent

are just waiting for I lie asking, and for the difference in the extra votes,
if the contestants do not get out and ? it is nlis dut ! impossible for any-ns-k

for them it is a sure thing thin one to lose bv turninc in their mih.

come in contact with Americans at water, and all my comrades who were
the railroad gap adds woL'M to this daring enough to complain of the

treatment meted out to us now lie in
' SSZ to Europe because thev earn greater generals of tl.e constitutionalist ar

they will not be successful in the, script ions now. while thev mav Iosm
sir ii ill IV ui nas.ll las v sjttiv a,sjwj tt v v.

showers in the southwest counties. In interest than here. Also to honor my commanding combined force

.oH .mj To. American debts. estimated at 30,000 men, renounced For some time relations between. Moscow cemetery. The cells were al- -

crd. hundreds of votes bv holdinir nvrthe forces has been friendly, hut tlie wavs full, for we were sent there on
Oct started today on this big spe-- j their subscriptions.last day or two all :ameniiies have the slightest pretext. Floiririnsrs wereptka. Junction City and Salina, the General Carranza as "first chief"

School of the constitutionalists movement
ceased and insults and jibes frequent- - of daily occurence, and we were flog- -precipitation amounted to three inches Th International Sunday

d..:ii .ii Vokra.bu Convention. in a note sent to his headquarters at ly come from tue Mexican outposts. 2ed sinulv, in couples, or in batches. WITH THE CHURCHES.trot two to five inches. ' An order has been placed for a the time Villa resigned, illa, how- -... ... i i , a. n i Atrap rtiH nnt aicm the eommnnicil.
The army men here pelieve that (lie ,)n one occasion all the occupants of
new spirit displayed is a result ot di. our cell, then numbering twenty-fou- r,

a l .1. .tf 1rect orders from Mexico ( it v. w hich j were uoggeii in me course 01 a single
There were good rains in Hesiern) special car to run out 01 ureensooro -

Missouri, Iowa and most of the spring on Monday morning, June 22, to car-- t,on;
wheat ares snd local showers in the ry delegates to the International Sun- -' Thls a otller details, suppressed

rtl c.t Pnrtinna nf MiMftoui'i. dav School Convention which meets y rigid censorchip at Saltillo,
inflamA,1 TTnorfM Irrwitw n.Mtinul

STATE CONVICTS TO ROAD.

Governor Craig Will Recommend to
Next General Assembly.

Asheville, June 19. Governor
Locke Craig, who is spending some
time at Asheville, stated todav that

the, dav. The assistant-governo- r of the

A R. P. Church.
Sabatli school at 0:4o. preaching al

11 a. m. and 8 p. m. by the pastor
Rev. J. R. Hooten.

Gringoes." Further indication are prison used to witness the corporal
Tllinni.. TndUna and Ohio aro still in Chicaao on the following evening, fame known at the border today, that the Huerta soldiers are inllaa- - punishment, unre the executioner to
in need of rain. " June 23, and lasts until June 30. with the arrival of travelers from

The heavy rains in Kansas and Ne-- The ear will be attached to No. 11 Saltillo and Monetrey.
ing baggage ot all people eomins: to iv unmercifully and afterwards
the coast from the inland. compel the victims to thank him!

Sometimes the poor sufferer, dazed lvbrasks caused some anxiety for th.! leaving Greensboro at 7:35 a. m due The communication it was

.Ut 'wm nf which waa beated in Chicago at 5:30 p. m., the follow- - thoritativelv said informed the man

Central Methodist.
Sunday school 9:45 a. m. l'lcaih-in- g

at 11 a. in. and 8 p. m. by the pas-
tor, Rev. Harold Turner. The public
is cordiallv invited.

New Description of Mexico Wins t lie aironv lie had nnderenne. wouldA, nnl in KnnB harvest was de-- inff dav. This car has been routed who has been the leader of the con Mark of 100 lor Teacher. not understand the command, 'say
Cumming, Ga., June 1!'. In the, thank vou, son of a dog,' and so re- -luved. but with clearing weather no via Salisbury, Aslicville, Hot Sprinsrs, Btitutionalist movement since its in--

.rinn muilta " are expected. The Knoxville. Hanman Junction, Cincin- - ception that the generals would con State examination for teachers in the niained silent. Then, cursing viol- -

public schools held. Satiinlav. th" entlv, the assistant-governo- r wouldrains are f immense valne, for corn nati and Indianapolis to Chicago. tinne to fight against nuerto, but
and other growing crops and for pas-- ! The Sunday school people of Win- - would hold themselves subject only

' tnrM. - : ston-Rale- are planning to run a car to General Villa's orders and would

St. Andrews Lutheran.
Services at St. James Lutheran

Church Sunday night at 7::!U o'clock
by the pastor, Rev. C. R. Pless.

following question appeared in the, order the torn and bleeding body to

at the approaching session of the
General Assembly he will recommend
that all State convicts be taken from
highways and railroads and be leas-

ed to those counties for road build-
ing purposes which are willing to
pay reasonably for their services.
The chief executive stated that a
t borough study of the question has

i convinced him that it wilt "be best '

to discontinue putting convicts on
state highways gratuiously, allow-
ing them to work the roads of those
counties that are willing to pay for
them.

SOUTHERN TRAIN ACCIDENT.

subject of geography:." Locate Mex-- 1 he (lung hack upon the punishment
ico, give its climaVsWrrmripal im- - bench and. flogged afresh.. After thatThe area west of Missouri river is from there making connection in not recognize Carransa.

tjatmsftW jraikeaFlrali imwlr'afv Wreslwr' witk'No;' thaa Dikablins; Before the travelers left' the ports, exports and form of govern
ment."

' tr than the yield of any previous year the two cars to be routed together for breach had not been healed by the
'and the thorough soaking that the the whole, trip. ! compromise, since reached and the

soil haa received makes the outlook Others wishing to make this trip constitutionalists fearing disintre- -

I'reach-lildre- n

's

Trinity Reformed.
Sunday school at 10 a. m.

ing service at 11 a. m. and CI

Day Service at 8 p. m.

To this question one of the appli

the culprit was clapped m n cold,
damp cell to recover as best he
might.

"There was a prisoner named
who declined to give the cus-

tomary salutation to our overseers.
Tor two years he spent half the
time in an underground cell, and the

good for a big corn crop, and almnd- - should report to Miss Martha 8. gation of the force which they had
ant vields of ha. Dozier. 402 Banner Building, Greens- - built up had summoned every avail- -

i. a-- roro, that credentials' may be secured able man of influence to bring the

cants answered: "Mexico is located
southwest of the United State. Its
climate unhealthy at present.
Its chief imports are powder and
lead. Its chief exports are dead
Americans. Nobody but God ami

Big Ad Convention Opens. and reservations made. factions together,
St. James Lutheran Church; Second

Sunday After Trinity.
The usual services morning and

evening will be held at St. James
Church. All are cordiallv invited.

nithcrto ( arranza has been un other half in a hospital, and finallyToronto, Canada, June 20. Abso--(
Chins Grove News. disputed first chief. What effect on Bill Bryan knows its form oftuie nonesiy in wneiwmuj;, juui- -

the future of the movement the factAm kiiainAua mattinjla to hack it ud Rowan Record.
he died of consumption. Then there
was George Maehviladze, the Social-

ist leader. Tn the depths of winter
l.e and Ispent three weeks together

in the lectureServices are being held

Two Pullmans Derailed and Side--j
swipe and Hurt Ticket Collector.
Danville, Va., June 19. Two Pull- -'

man cars on Northbound Southern
railway fast mail were derailed

The superintendent says he thinks room.and a better understanding between Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Graeber, of that the commanding officers of the

advertisers and the newspaper pub- - Marks, Miss., are here visiting Mr. largest and most powerful single

i;.i,.. .mmrlv iin?ed here at Graeber 's parents, Mr. and Mrs. II. unit of that army has denied him this applicant should be graded HID

per cent, in geography.
the oneninir todav of the tenth annual T. Graeber. that title and authority, will have. Do a Hen Sit or Set?

Atlanta, Ga., June 20. A near- -A mistaken diagnosis of a case of
sickness in the Brown Summit secconvention of the Associated Adver- - Tuesday while Jas.'-N- . Dayvault, cannot yet be learned, according t

loino- - rinhs of America. Representa- - one of our leading merchants, was the travelers. They said the Car-- fight, a bet of a $5 hat, and an in-

terminable discussion grew up thistion of Guilford county resulted in
tivei of the 10,000 business men who doing some work in his garden he ranza forces apparently planned to small size epidemic of small pox. morning at Five Points over the old

in a dark cell, obliged to sleep on the
stone floor. One day he was. being
conducted to the prison office, and
in the courtyard unexpectedly met his
wife, who was undergoing a term of
hard labor. He saluted her, and for
that offense he was sent to the pun-
ishment cell. Three days later he was
dead.

"One of our number was cleaning
out oui prison-roo- m when he broke

comprise the 140 affiliated elubs of was overcome, fell snd became un- - go ahead as though the incident had
question of whether a hen "sets" orlOne member of a large family was

taken sick, but the case was not supthe association were present when the conscious. He remained in this, never happened,

near ureatna, twenty-nv- e miles
northward, at 4:15 this afternoon,
just as the train was passing the
Southbound fast mail on a double
track. The Pullmans sideBwiped
the whole dength of the other train,
but steel coaches saved it from ser-

ious injury. Ticket Collector C. A.
Douglas, oftrain No. 35, suffered a
severe cut on the face and is in a
hospital here. No one else was

mentionobly. A broken-brak- e

rigging caused it.

posed to be small pox, therefore, no
precautions were taken. In a fewJuniors Had a Grand Tims.

Rowan Record. days it was seen it was smallpox

first session convened today. condition for half an hour when he

"Our goods, our salesmanship and was discovered snd carried to the

rur advertising," declared one of to-- house. , He baa about recovered now
day's speakers, "are being cleansed and is ? at his place of business,

and vitalized by the spirit. of truth Mr. Day vault's trouble ' seems to

and sincerity. As s result, we see a hsve been an attack of billions in-

growing public confidence in the man-- digestion. :
f

.rM tlioir ndver- - Tho littlo rii-l- a nf China ' Grove

The annual banquet of Hero a corner of the frame containing theand Dr. Jones, the county physician,
who up to this time knew nothingCouncil, No. 65, Junior Order Unit prison regulations, rie immeaiaieiy

"sits."
One of the Atlanta papers printed

a story about a hen which the paper
called a "sitting hen." "Funny
that the paper should have made
such a stupid mistake," said a man
at the cigar stand.

"I'm not so sure it was a mi-
stake," said another.

And then the argument, with the
bet of the $5 hat began.

A dictionary was produced to set

ed American Mechanics, held in their called a guard and reported himselfabout the matter, was summoned. He
saw at once what it was, but it washall over the China Grove Hard for committing the 'misdemeanor,'
too late to resort to vaccination and

but that did not prevent the whole
in two days or a little more the whole

UIWIUICU " " " r-- ipiuuvw
tising a confidence, which if pre-- have formed what is to be known as ware store Wednesday night, was a

served and fostered, decrease our the Friday afternoon Sewing Club. , success from every standpoint. It
cost increase our profits, and become They met at the home of Miss Gladys, is estimated that between two and

fcn.:nM..,.M-t- .. At. incalculable Rinka lAat week and organized bv three hundred people were present,

company from being condemned to
the cells for seven days on bread and
water. The political prisoners were

family had contracted the disease.

Both Sides Most Make Concessions. always herded with common-la-
Washington, June 20. It became

criminals, but the latter were th,e fa
value." . electing ihe following officers: Miss plenty of lemonade, twenty gallons

. . . v, .
i Frances Swink, president-- , Miss Es- -. of ice cream snd between fifty and

'
VMTMi Own or Control Ons-Fonr- th tella Hurley, vice president ; Miss. sixty large fine cakes. Everybody

tle it.
The first man turned triumphant-

ly e read, "Set-t- o sit,
as a hen on eggs."

That would have settled things

vored ones, being far more frequentknown through persons close to the
President and Mr. Bryan features
that at , the meeting between them

A Lawyer on the Torrens System.
I have noted with considerable in-

terest your several articles on the
Torrrens System of land titles regis-

tration. I am glad that you have
been able to get the law on the State
books of North Carolina. I trust
that Georgia will soon have such s
law.

The land banks that are now pro-

posed by the Federal Government
will be f little use to those States
where land titles are in such chaotic
condition as they are in all the states

liinnvH varr. treasurer; juibb jiini-- 1 oic mi vuj ""i ly pardoned and enjoying little favors
withheld from the politicals. Whenthe Alabama Farm Lands. ports, some folks ate considerabletha Shuford, secretary.; ;

. ' Nemro farmers own or eontrol 5, that i then and there if the other man,I was sent to Siberia I foundmore than is ; conductive to good and mediator Naon, Naon said that
it would be necessary for both sides
to make great concessions. He urg

looking over his shoulder hadn't nohealth.100,000 acres of land in the State of - '

Alabama alone, or .350,000 more.Hops of Rescuinf Miners Abandoned. one had to choose between dying of
hunger and escaping. The latter ticed another sentence beloy the deBut tbe eating and. drinking was

ed the United States to give in on finition. "Read it all he said andmeans three of four years of hard lanot slL Revs. Riser and Keller wer? Hill Crest, June 20. The hope ex-

pressed that many of the 182 missing provisional government for the sake
i acres thsn they controlled in 1900.

The negro farmers of that Stats have
"under their control 3,563,000 seres

the . first man unwillingly Tcad.bor if one is oanght hut it also meansthere prepared to talk, and they did
miners in tbe llill trest mine aisas- - that one becomes a common criminal, 'Set is sometimes used by confusiontalk,' talked well and interestingly. here this system is not in vogue.

of peace. The President rs reply
was to the effect that he had made
the statement through Mr. Lamar

for sit."and, as such, enjoys certain privil
With this law on the book, makingRev, Keller, it is said, became al

most witty. Both pleased ; the au
of improved land, and at present ter are still alive, was practically
they are farming 500,000 more acres abandoned when the leaders of a par-o- f

improved land than " they were ty of resucuers reached the surface
Then the second man hopefully

and could not deviate from it. a certainty of titles, the land owner
ought to be able to get money at 6dience very much. . , . - grabbed the distionary and turned

to "Sit." And he read, "Sit-t- o

eges denied to political prisoners.
The common criminal eventually re-

ceives a passport and has the right
of residing where he likes within his
district Also he is free to work and

cultivating in . lUOO. " in ten years reporting ina iue interior oi m 4umo This is one of the best orders in
crouch, as a bird on a nest."existence. It is fraternal," patriotIS niiea wim aeauiy gases. .

Later All Rescue Work Discontinued Then it was that the near-tig- beic and helpful in many ways, be

' Sine of Tbicvct Arrested.
New Ark, N. J.. June 20.Harris

Bobker, of Brooklyn, '.was arrested
while hidden in the house of a rela

the number of negro fanners increas-

ed 17.3 per cent, and now they own

or eontrol one-four- of all ' the
in Alabama, bavin':

Flames broke out at this earn his livelihood undisturbed, whilo gun, and neither man is yet satisfied.sides it carries excellent insurance

t( 0 per cent interest instead of at
the figures at which it is now got-

ten something twice that high.
With you advocating it in other

States and with Tom Watson advo-

cating it in Georgia all of the south-

ern section of the United States

the political exiles remain pariahs andmorning in
.

the tunnel of the mine, and ; , - , .vThe :PC.ipleS and OD- - Can anybody tell the true answer
an aggregate value of $97,370,000, or , all rescue work has been discontinued.; tive here today. He is called the outcasts until the end." and which was right!jects of this order are such that no

true - American can hesitate to en1075 per cent, more larm properiy "uo uuu ...
than they controlled in the beginning iug. Fifty-tw- o bodies have been, re-- Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Stagg and chilMove Commencement to the Whitedorse them. The order is doing

"King of Tract and Loft Thieves."
He owned a big department store in
Brooklyn, alleged to be filled with
loo!.

covered. Officials will begin inquest dren and Mr. John F. Wiley, of. of the ten-ye-ar period, ercat service to our country and - Home.today. Durham, stopped at the St. Cloudshould be encouraged by . all. New York World.'
' Hera's a Cheering Item. ; Hotel for lunch today while en

route to their home in Durham, travPerhaps the first traveling com.Appointed for Postmaster at Danville, Tropi Move Toward Zacateces.
. g- -a "hitman crabs'!

Should soon have such a law.
I congratulate you on the excel-

lence of your paper. You might be
interested to know that I eubscribo
and pay for a copy of your paper to
be sent to each of my white tenants.
I consider it money well invested.- -

Kobt. L. Shipp, in The Progreseive
Farmer.' f. ..

Millions in Poverty, meneement in historv is to be enjoy- -Turned Down by Senato. , eling in an automobile. 'Elpaso, Texas,. June 20. ReportsnA knAflkprt Tefld no further. Pro-- ,
The" terrible ' national disasters ec" by the graduates of the model High

Mr. Lloyd Cook has returned form,idet it doesn train, wnorrV?' 7 XZZSTL "Z nave recently visited Japan, namely indicate a movement of the consti
tutionalists' troops toward Zacatc School at Park Ridge, N. J.

Henderson, where he has been visitSeven boys and eight girls, who arewees-en- a oi me nuuun i nauieB a, i- -the besti: vL . c...j .i ho.foi-- Tnviil w reiectedi the famine in the-nort- reaching as. Villa is believed to nave laid
to get their diplomas today, have dis ing friends several days. -over many . provinces and reducing

aside temporarily his . differences
jeS10.eS DVU1X DUHIinj I u .- - niqn,v ........... ., - .

S holiday for moat of .us, tomorrow today by tbe Senate. :

toil! l,vo fifteen hours of daylight, The two Virginia Senators asked several millions to ; abject poverty with Carransa. pensed with all formalities and sut).

stituted travelling dress for gradua"
tnr it'm the longest day of the year,

tion suits. They will leave for Wash
Off on .

Annual Cruise. V
ington today.

Washington, June 20. The Rhode President Wilson couldn't go to

for tbe rejection or tne nomination Be-

cause it was not approved by Con-

gressman Saunders, in whose district
the postoffice is located,, W. R. Mitch-t- il

was originally recomended by the
Congressman, : v, '", j

Island was detailed today to leave Park Ridge to address the graduates.

and Suffering, and , the destructive
volcanic eruptions and earthquakes
in Kagoshima, are enough to cause
the people more serious thoughts, re-

garding not only the eoarce of their
material blessings, but also of their
spiritual welfare. .:- ;
' These conditions are calling for
the only message which can give re-

lief and bring a wandering people

Fortress Monroe with the North Car Surrogate Robert A. Sibald, member
olina naval malitia for the annual

According to weather bureau officials

and othert of thoir ilk, Old Man Sol

wity be on4he job longer .tomorrow
than vhe has been on any one day

since' a year ago. Tomorrow the sun

rises earlier snd sets later than any

r.ther ,day in the 365. ; J ;
J ? '"

A Woodman-Cam- will be organised

fit.floM tonight. The Csmp will

of Park Ridge's School Board could
cruise on July 6. . ' ' not endure that any one else deliver

" Sate your money today and pnt it ia

the bank there will likely be a time to

spend it later on.

(Milstra ra Tf.usT (ion
the address. So the class just deeid

'Two Bodies Recovered.
No Suffrage BIHs Will be Introdnc

j -- ad. at This Time.
London, Juns .20. Premier ; Aa--

ed to go to Washington, line up be-

fore the President and let him talkQuebec, Can., June 20. Twoback to God. Our heeds are ' more
earnest nraver for your representa- - bodies have been ' discovered by to them there,quith todsy received a : delegation

le organised by District Deputy John
; Tmntman. There ' are 81 v charter Heltives and those among whom they

Mr. R. P. Benson has returned treinforcement, at least, tolistened to their arguments, but
diver from the Empress , of Inland.,

, ! President Still Hopeful
- Washington, June 20. President

members..'., a ; v1' maintain, and if possible, to increaseplied that he would not agree with from LaGrange,. where he baa been
visiting for a week. Urs Benson
will remain in La Grange for tomeTV,! ntiM nf cotton on the local the working force and equipment of

our mission to meet the present and Wilson said today: . "I am still hope- -
them and that the ."government
would not introduce a suffrage bill
at tliis time," Iful that mediation will be a success."' market remains unchanged, 14 cents

a pound., ''.v
increasing demands of the word, .


